Nifty nix‐it Ticket fix‐it – 2014‐06‐08
Recent Event
A woman reportedly said the following in an LA Superior Court:
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I am here by special appearance Sui Juris and
(I) do hereby open a court of record.
I waive all privileges and
(I) maintain all my rights, especially those rights protected by the constitution.

First — I do not consent to these proceedings
Second — Your offer is not accepted
Third — I do not consent to being surety for this case and these proceedings
Fourth — I demand the bond be immediately brought forward so
I can see who will indemnify me if I am damaged.
‐ Is this a court of law? Is this a court of equity?

‐ Does ANYONE in this court room have a subscribed OATH to the State of
California?
‐ Does your oath to the BAR conflict with your other oath of office as a public
servant?
The administrator (judge) dismissed the case immediately and told her to leave the court.
A man had listened to what she said and when he was called for his case, he repeated her
words. The judge dismissed his case, told him to leave the court, got up and told everyone
the court was closed and would not be open until the next day, and left the court.

~~~

Primer

~~~
~~~
1‐ Physical Life Truth:
I think, therefore I am
I am > I ‐ me – myself
“I” = live living flesh and blood and “I think”
“me” includes “I think”
root meaning of “men” = to‐think
of Life with Truth
2‐ Then there are the legal fictions or non‐ truth; the anti‐life fantasy:
sentient = the sent‐I‐ant
defendant = the defend‐ant
competent = the compete‐ant … and so on and so on, on and on...
3‐ When we see “the” as the synonym for “their”,
much becomes clear.

The Court
A‐ Courts hold legal power or jurisdiction over “legal fictions” (defend‐ants etc.)
B‐ Courts assume many things related to who, when, where, and how we are.
C‐ Every Court permits you‐all or any “purse‐son” to show cause and allows
any person before it to “state a claim by which relief can be granted”.

Event Remarks

Several note‐worthy 'legal' things occurred in 4 short sentences before a
black‐robed and legal fiction based “court of record”.

First —
“ I ” holds firm original competent 'legal power' or 'jurisdiction'
and shows I am live living flesh and blood in lieu of A‐ “legal fictions”
“ I do not consent” shows B‐ who, when, where, and how >
I am

I , now, here, and no‐consent
“ I do not consent” shows cause:

I am

Cause 1: “I am and I say no to...”

Second — “Your offer is not accepted” shows effect; as in full force and effect
Third — “I do not consent to being surety for this case and these proceedings”
shows Cause 2: I am not liable for your libel against me or...
Cause 2: I not pay for your lies;
Re‐view Primer 2 above... I am not a legal fiction of Court

Fourth — “I demand the bond be immediately brought forward so
I can see who will indemnify me if I am damaged.”
shows effect; as in full force and effect: Who will pay me?
Who, which legal fiction will pay me for injury to me?
Re‐view above Primer 2 legal fictions and
Primer 1 flesh and blood me‐think

Conclusion:

I am is a Nifty nix‐it

Ticket fix‐it

Alternative action: My signature is Act of Law for me.

www.wefreepeople.org

Nations and their Court systems in general are War Systems for Spoils WSS
not unlike SSS.
We free people simply record into their record our correct record of who, when
where and how we are; and we keep a copy of a certified copy with us at all times:
I am one with We free people on free land in life under nature's law for life for
mankind of life kind. By nature's God maker of all, I am born into Life in Peace with
Truth. I hold my inherent rights in common with all mankind and use my inherent
original legal powers of Life Truth Peace in Harmony with Love. ~treaty friendship~

"When shall it be said in any country of the world, my poor are happy, neither
ignorance or distress is to be found among them; my jails are empty of prisoners,
my streets of beggars; the aged are not in want, the taxes not oppressive; the rational
world is my friend because I am friend of its happiness. When these things can be said,
then may that country boast of its constitution and government ."‐ Thomas Paine
~~~
~~~
~~~
An ethical person ‐ like a politician, banker or lawyer ‐ may know right from wrong,
but unlike a politician, a moral person lives it. "Marx and Engels never tried to
refute their opponents with argument. They insulted, ridiculed, derided,
slandered, and traduced them, and in the use of these methods their
followers are not less expert. Their polemic is directed never against the
argument of the opponent, but always against his person." ‐ Socialism
~~~
~~~
~~~
~~~

Summary:
1‐

I am can over‐ride and over‐write and make right action / correct action.
I am is of Truth and Life. Legal fictions are not living critters.

2‐

Brag of your government when your jails are empty, taxes are light and your
people rational and happy.

3‐

I am not your legal fiction. When you say I am a legal fiction, I am insulted…
ridiculed, derided, slandered, and traduced and so injured. Now, you pay me.

Courts and Court language is slippery and full of dirty tricks.
My thoughts are:
Never their legal fiction be.
Let your paper work do it all.
Let it show itself FOR YOU
Let it appear FOR all to see.
Do NOT speak… your tongue will trap you.
~~~

~~~

~~~

When you want to step into War... NOT for the faint of heart and those who claim Peace.
‐ Is this a court of law? Is this a court of equity?
‐ Does ANYONE in this court room have a subscribed OATH to the State of California?
‐ Does your oath to the BAR conflict with your other oath of office as a public servant?
~~~
~~~
~~~
‐ Ed Ylst 2014

